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As a kind of investment tool, investment fund, on one hand, has the advantages 
of professional management, decentralizing risks, on the other hand, bears the danger 
of being abused by fund managers. So, if investment fund wants do well, its 
governance must be perfected. American Corporate Investment Fund grows rapidly, 
benefiting from its legislation on fund governance, which is introduced and followed 
by many other countries. Investment fund is also developing in China, and some 
problems lie in our fund governance. This thesis analyses related theories of 
Corporate Investment Fund governance and legislation of American Corporate 
Investment Fund governance, at last, gives some suggestions to perfect the fund 
governance in China. 
Besides the introduction and conclusion the thesis includes 4 chapters. 
Chapter 1 summarizes the definition, characters and Corporate Fund internal 
governance, gives introduction to the historical development of Corporate Fund, 
discusses economic theories and legal bases of Corporate Fund governance. 
Chapter 2 discusses the legal restriction to external management, investment 
advisers, in American Corporate Fund governance, and mainly analyses the restriction 
on illegal related transactions, personal trading of fund manager and fund advisory 
fees thereinto. 
Chapter 3 mainly construes the legal development and legal provisions of 
independent directors and shareholders rights which are internal structures of 
American Corporate Fund governance. 
Chapter 4 briefly narrates the status quo of fund legislation and fund governance 
in China, analyses the feasibility of setting up Corporate Fund in China, and gives the  
suggestions to perfect the Contractual Fund governance in China. 
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及其他金融产品，而投资收益由股东分享。在 1870 年到 1930 年这段时间英国大
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个公司型开放式基金。据统计，自 1926 年至 1928 年 3 月间，美国建立的公司型
基金多达 480 家，到 1929 年底基金业资产高达 70 亿美元，为 1926 年的 7 倍。① 
然而，1929 年的经济危机使美国基金业遭受了沉重的打击。全球经济衰退，
大部分投资公司倒闭，投资公司前景黯淡，也使投资者丧失了信心。经济危机过
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